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THE COCONINO SUN.

THE NEWS AT FLAGSTAFF. LOOKING AT THE PIMA MINES.

A Vhitor From the Skylight City Tilki
Up the City In Tucton.

Dr. D. .). Dtannen of Flanstiiff in In

Tucson on it visit to hl Phil
lirnnnen or L. Zeckendorf &i'o. Tlie
doctor came, .i)s the Star, more espe
cially to hcu thu baby, of which hu is I

thu proud uncle. Dr. Uraiinen iscotmid- -

ered the lead I ur physician ami suieon
of northern Arizona. He ha been u
leading spirit In Flajjsiafr, and ut the
same tltnu has established himself
In pruclh'u, professional teput.ition an
well un llnaiieiallv.

The doctor mjn Fl.ij,rxtatT continuum
to move uloiitr . The new

mill, which - the one
dcstioycd In lire, will be the most com-

plete west of thu Itockics. The cit is
puiliiij,' in a hljr water plain and the
main Is laid to within four unlet of
town. I i in now In town. El). The
hiipplyof water is Inexhaustible. It in

u jfiiMt mountain spiln, fed from the
evel liiHtinjr Hiiowh of thu San Francisco
mountains. The -- prliitf Is located slx- -

teen utiles from FluxUff, l,."i(M feet
nlMive the eily, whifh insures any pres-

sure dcsiicil. A icxuivnir, however,
has been constructed near (own. which
Ik fed from the spi inir- - FlujfxtatT Is thu
most famous rummer texort in the
lEockli'i, ottiuj,' to It;. clou proximity
to the Grand Canyon,

The Philippines.

Thuioaru many of thu Philippine
Islands that Spain has never taken thu
tumble to count them. The Encyclo-

pedia Hritutinira says there are more

than 1,401): LippincotlV Gazaleer and

thu Statesman's Vear Hook make them
1,JUU, and Johnson's Oyelopedlu Is eou-lu-

with 400.

For Kent Furnished Iioiim!.

Inquire of George Hoxvvorlh.

A Northern Arizona Miner May Locate

in That County.
13. F. Ha)esof FlaguiufT is in Tucson.

Hu in an expert miner, oH!iatinr for a
number of jean throughout the inin-iui- ?

districts of (Colorado, and in now
looking over the prospects of nouthem
Arizona with a viuwof locating. says
the Citizen. So far as hu has had opioi-tuni- ty

for oliservation he is moM favor-

ably impiesscd with the mining out-

look, and asset t hid belief that theie
will lie :i ifieat influx of capital from
Colorado to assist lu the iluveiopment
of thu nilneral wealth... Mr, Hayes
was manager dm lutf the cnuxtiuctiou
of the Flagstaff waterworks: laxt 'year,
and held a responsible position In the
famous Staff mines at Idaho City, Col.,
whirl) ate owned by It. II. Staff of that
city. Mr. StutI now contemplates vis-itln- t:

southern Arizona and making hi
home heie, with the double purote in
view of renewing his health and eiijfat;-in-

in his favorite pursuit of minitii;.

The Cold Snap Accounted For.
A Mussayumpau yesterday accounted

for tlie recent unprecedented weather,
says the l'hoetiix Kepublican. He. lays
it on the eastern enplti who have bei'ii
ciiuiln in from the north since the cold

weather butfiiii. "They comohere,"be
said, "loaded down with furs, heavy
overcoats and cloaks. They acted an If

they weie Inviting atmospheric oppo-si- l

Ion. Weather natm ally adjusts it-- elf

to prevailing couililions, so, as might
have been expected, it jriit up an enter-

tainment to meet the luws of the tour-

ists and make them feel that thu money

they had sjient for heavy clothing had
not been recklessly and unpi-olitabl-

blown in."
Hoys suits from 1."5 up at the Cash

Store.


